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Effects of different colored sticky traps on capture of Alfafa thrips
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Insects have various preferences to different colors . It has often been used in practice to forecast pest occurrence , or to attractand control them . Lewis ( Lewis , T .A . ,１９５９) reported estimating the number of thrips in wheat field using colored cards . Hefound that the preference to color of different thrips varied[ １ ] . Zhang Yukun (Zhang et al . , １９９８) reported catching adult palmthrips by hanging blue trapping strip between crop lines[ ２ ] . In this study , nine color traps were used to determine the
preference of Alfafa thrips . The goal of the research is to improve monitoring of the population and to control them .
Material and methods
１ T rial site The trial was conducted on May ２８‐３１th ２００６ in the alfafa field of the Grassland Ecological Station , Bull BreederFarm of Hutubi County , Xinjiang . The alfafa had been planted for four years and the cultivar was Xinmu No .１ .
２ T rial methods Different colors of paper plates were cut to １６ × ２２cm ; colors included black , grey , white , red , yellow , green ,light blue , dark blue and purple . The plates were covered by colorless plastic films with machine oil on it . When the thrips
population peaked , the plates were hung in the field facing south with the low edge as high as the height of alfafa . Eachcolorplatewas replicated five times . After ３ days (７２ hours) , they were collected to check the number captured .
Results and analysis
Attractive effects of different colored traps It showed that the attractiveness of sticky traps varied with colors and differentthrips . The preferred color for Odontothrips con f usus Priesner and Frankliniella intonsa T rybom was purple , but the resultsvaried considerably . The average number of Odontothrips con f usus Priesner in each trap was １３０ . ２ , while that of
Frankliniella intonsa T rybom was ２１ .８ . The color preference rank list for Odontothrips con f usus Priesner was purple ＞ darkblue ＞ light blue ＞ white ＞ yellow ＞ grey ＞ green ＞ red ＞ black , while that of Frankliniella intonsa T rybom was purple ＞ lightblue ＞ dark blue ＞ yellow ＞ white ＞ green ＞ red ＞ blacl ＞ grey .However , all the colored traps caught fewer A eolothrips
intermedius Bagnall . Although the blue one caught a few more , but there is no significant difference among all the nine colors .During the same time , the number of Odontothrips con f usus Priesner caught by purple trap is significant larger than the fieldsurvey population . While the field survey population of Frankliniella intonsa T rybom is obviously larger than the capture bypurple traps .
Discussions The purple trap was the most effective catching Odontothrips con f usus Priesner . It can be used to monitor itsoccurrence . Frankliniella intonsa T rybom has obvious preference for purple , but it was captured less than it was represented inthe field survey . So further study is needed on which color has the greatest trapping potential .
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